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J. J. T0L80N,
f.lcDANIEL

MAKES GREAT CHARGES. SUGAR IDYIHCES

CO Rroad SL
It wonM bo superfluous to toll a at-iza- p Russell Altacls the ApqH Over Two Per Cent, ph Tariff!

anything about the the extent
or character of tho business & GA8KILL.

i
v

. ' done y this . College with Tipr. , Legation.

SiUP TO DATE
Ilonso, as all know the firm's stand-
ing' for progress in the mercantile---

methods in New Berne.
- His stock is most varied and per
feet in Staple and Fancy .

. GROCERIES,
Provisions, Meats, Floor.

At Rock Bottom Prices.
FREE STABLES and every at-

tention given to our country friends
whon they call. r.- --

mCotton is lnll and FractionallyState Chemist Battle Pnt Ont,

Ito 1ive Our I'utroiis :ii

livor.y lri?e th
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great leavening

Si

Wholesale

and --

Retail

GROCERS,

L llrojul Street,

.To he OlisaiiitMl.
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3
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WE ARE OFFERING Goods S:
at REMARKABLY LOW fig- -

ures and QUALITY HAS S;

NOT been lowered.
si

Best Elgin Butter - 20c. lb. I

Best Rio Coffee, Tm 12c. lb. I

No Store in this city makes 5
the preparation, takes the ;

pains, gives the VALUE, and 3
guarantees the satisfaction
as we do. 2
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m
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An inspection ot our Stock
and Facilities will convince 3

that "It pays to trade at 2
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For this Week !

Lower. Farther Legislation
Sends Wheat Down

from a Higher
Opening.

Special to H. W. Silsby & Co. Commis
sion Brokers.

COTTON.

Nkw York, June 11. Dullness was
the leading feature in the cotton market

Liverpool cables were unchanged
to one point lower at the opening, and
lost two points during the day. Our
market opened off 2 to 4 points, and de
clined 2 to 3 points during the day under
the pressure of realizing sales for local
accounts. The fall months were noticeably
the weakest, with New Orleans a mod
erate seller near the close. Reports from
the southern belt are more favorable, the
nights arc reported warmer and in the
late sections, the plant Is doing much
better thnn was expected a few weeks
ago, we look lor a narrow maria-- i uniu
business becomes more settled, after
which cotton will sell lower.

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.
Liverpool, June 11; 12:30. Spot bus

iness quiet, prices favor buyers. Amer
ican midland uplands 4 Sales to

day 0000. of which 5(H) are for speculation

and exportations. Receipts 1000 of which

none are American.
Futures opened quiet, demand moder

ate and closed easy at a loss of one to
two points for the day.

The following was the range of prices
for the three leading months today:

Opening,
June and July 4.4
July and August 4.3
September and October 3.56

2 P. M- -

June and July 4.!!-- t

July and August 4.2--

September and October 3.50s

4 P. M.

June and July .' 4.2b
July and August, 4.1s
September and October 3.55s

srtc.es.
New York, Jure 11. The London

market for Amoilcan securities was frac
tionally higher thi-- i morning, but busi- -

is from this source, was somewhat
curtailed owing to the fortnightly set
tlements which have just been made in
that market. Stocks here opened Arm,
about i to J per cent over yesterday
close. Sugar was the most active again
today and the close this afternoon shows
a net gain of per cent for the day, the
most of which was gained during the
last hour. The Washington contingent
was the buyers. The actions of the Sen
ate convince us that this monopoly' will
fare even better at the hands of its Sen
ate friends, than it did in the house
There was a slight inclination to cover
in Jersey Central 'during the afternoon
on rumors that the Company hau already
earned over two thirds of their next
quarterly dividend.

We are becoming very skeptical as
regards much higher prices in this mar
ket. Should the financial condition of

the country become more unsettled
owing to tariff agitations, and Internat
ional conlroversities, it would be impos
sible for speculatois to sustain present
prices.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Chicago, June 11. Tho Govcrmcnt

Crop report Issued at four o'clock yester
day afternoon show the condition win
ter wheat 82.1 and spring wheat 80.9.
This was considered rather bullish, and
was reflected In the early loreign cables,

which were considerably above yester
day's close. Wheat here wss active on

the curb at an advance of i to ! cents.
The opening was irregular and on i

scales of from to 1 cent above yester-
day's close for the July option and i to j

for the fall months. The opening proved

to te the best for the day, as the advance
brought out considerable long wheat
especially for the September deliveries,

and a sharp decline quickly followed and
the loss more than exceeded the fain.
Conservative speculators are not inollned

to give the government report much

credit, as thor seem convinced the con

ditions are underestimated. Personally
we ooncur In this belief as we are con
vinced that conditions throughout ths
wheat belt are much better than this re
port would indicate. We can find noth
ing to alter our ideas as regards the
future of this market and look for much
lower prioes. Corn lost i cent on mors
favorable reports from the frost bitten
sections. Provisions continue dull and
totally without feature.

STOCKS,
Open. High. Low. Cloee

American Sugar, 138 1251 123; 125J
Chicago Oas..... M0I 86 80 80

Jersey Central... 78( 80, 701 79J

St. Paul 7BJ 78 77 78J
COTTON.
Open. High. Low. Close

August......... 7.17 7.17 7.18 7.16

October 6.79 6.77 ITS 6.7

CHICAGO MARKETS.

WhsaT Open. High. Low, ClOM

July...... ... 601-7- 0 70 .68, 68a
Hept 654 61 63 63b

Coaa
July.......... M 25 84 III

UaiT-Vo- rk.

July.... 7.42 7.45 7.40 7.45b

Itibs " ....'4 92 .7 482 4.87

Charges Against Carroll Ex-

plained, Names of Members
of tho College Executive

Committee.

Journal Bureait,
Raleigh, N. C, June 11,

The board of trustees of the Agricul
tural unci Mechanicnl College and exper-niu-

station, backed by the governor,
tins fimslietl its work, and dropped gnod
iiu-- to put in office men who are seek-

ing pic. The State should be congratu-
lated that it has left the President of the
College, Col. Ilolladay and part of the
faculty. Dr. Battle, State chemist is
rousted. Iiis successor is not yet ap-

pointed, but li is duties will be attended
to by Prof. W. A. Withers. Professor
of chemistry at the College, until an

is made. Governor Russell,
declared he would get control of the Col-

lege if it required the calling of an ex-

tra scfeion of the legislature.
Raleigh and Henderson will cross bats

on the Hth at Athletic Park here.
Marshall Carroll will hold his office his

full term which is until February. The
charges against him are all explained.

The new board of trustees of the A.
& M. has Ave Democratic members. In
filling the position of Dr. Battle they
will have to go out of the State. Then--

was a spite against him is wiiy he was
displaced. Tho new executive committee
of the college is J. C. L. Harris, A. L.
Ilolladay, E. V. Cox, J. H. Waller and
J. R. lyhamhcrlain. Tim experiment
station ranks first in the South. One of
the Democrats withdrew declining to
act with the board. The majority of the
hoard really wanted to oust the entire
fa.:ulty at the college but they ditl not.

MARVELLOUS SPEED.

I'orprrto DohI Mmlc m Mll In Two
jniuntrs Without an t.llort.

New Yoiik. The United States tor
pedo boat, Porter, on Sunday made the
marvellous record of a mile in less than
two minutes, with scarcely an effort,

She made the circuit of Long Island in
faster time than it has ever been made
before, and successfully passed the most
severo test that ever has been given a

boat in her chtss.
The vessel was put under all conditions

of boiler power anil run at various speeds,
but was not let out any time, the highest
speed for any hour being twenty-seve- n

kno.H.

The Porter cut through the white caps
like a knife and despite her high speed,
scarcely any water was taken ou deck.

The board will try torpedoes and test
the vessel's mcnoeuvering qualities.

Lntrat Nvwa Items.
Henry O Bryant his arrived at Yatr--

kulnt, at the base of Mount St. Elias,
wiih a party of Ave who will scale the
mountain.

from Verona Italy announce
that a terrible cyclone, accompanied by
hail, devastated the Valley of Caprino.
All the crops, including the mulberry
crops, were destroyed, entailing a great
loss of silk worms.

The government of Argentina has been
officially informed that the gunboat
Siiarez, of the Uruguayan navy, yester--

lay lauded a force of Uruguayan troops

on the Argentine coast. After the troops
hod been landed the Suarei sank a vecscl
Hying the flag of Argentina.

A dykes by the steamer Empress, of
Japan, are to the effect that the fatality
from famine and plague la China is ap-

palling. Tho famine north from east of
ttzuehuan is causing many deaths. A

tr.vcler who lias jmt returned from
Uhere reports having seen numbers of

dead bodies lying unattended to. In one
large town half the population bad
pciUhed 'from the starvation and the
fever that follows in Its wake. '

The mcmliers of the ivv committee of
the clan of '06 who are still St Yale havs
decided to make another effort to hare
an ivy planted. Leal year they got a
sprig troin the grave of Oca. Robert E.
Lee, but it was pulled up In September.
The committee has obtained another ivy
from the same place, and will plant it In

a few days.

New England was visited by a storm
Thursday which, from ths damage done,
has become one of the wont in many
years. Most of the rain which fell cams
down with great violence at Intervals
between 4 p, in. and midnight.

The steamer Windward started again
from London for Frans Josef Land Wed
nesday In order to bring hack from the
Arctic regions the members of the Jack

expedition who have
now spent three wlntorf at their little
Arctic settlement, Klniwood. near Cape
Flora, where they erected an observatory
2,000 fuct above sea level. During the
pa-sca-t summer the expedition was to

make an attempt to reach the highest

lioint north through an opening In Queen
Victoria sea, the open water discovered
by Mr. Jackson.

T'ONDERFUL are the enros by
1 lliHid hai Hiiparllla, and yet tlmy
are iinilt-an- nalot-nl- . Ilixid's Sarta-i.mi'l- u

makes J .', Z CLCOO.

WK WJL.L. SKLL OI K STOCK

strength and heallhf illness. Assures the
food against alum and all forms of adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.

UUYALi HA KINO l'OWIJKK CO.,
New York.

WHITHER BOUND?

The llnttlealilp New YorK I'lilsOul to
Nen With Ken loil Orilera.

Boston. The United Slates cruiser
New York, the flagship of the North At

lantic Squadron, with Mont-

gomery Sicard on board, steamed out of

the harbor not a soul on board knowing
to what port Blie is bound, for it will only

be when the big white cruiser is well
outside of Boston light, with her pilot

over the side that the sealed orders from
Washington will be opened, and her

destination ascertained.
It is generally belieted, however, that

when she reaches Cape Cod she will turn
her nose to the southward, and that her
twin screws will not stop until she is

somewhere in the neighborhood of Cuba:
for when she started she was fully pro-

visioned and coaled, and could, if neces
sary, go so far as Gibraltar or Rio Janeiro
without layini; in more supplies.

TROUBLE NOT OVER.

Tnrkry Will Ketalii Tlininli Solum
In PreimrltiK lor Wnr.

London. The Constantinople corres
pondent of the Standard says:
Tuesday's conference of the ambassadors
for the decision of the terms of pen-
Twctik Pasha was present, armed with
categorical instructions to persist in tin

retention of Thessaly given him by tin
Sultan personally.

When the conference ended, the Sul

tan summoned his ministers to a special
council at the Yildex Kiosk, which sat
until 2 o'clock in the. inoi ninj; of Wed
nesday.

The decision arrived at was that the
evacuation of Thessaly was impossible,
but there was no necessity for precipitate
action. Beins; in possession, the Porte

t was argued, was able to wait patiently
and even indeliuilely, while discussing
academically a point with the powers. It
was afco decided to make active prepara-
tions for war.

OABTOIIIA;
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BRANCH OFFICE

H.W.SilsbySCo.

Hunker
mid
ISrokors.

Slocks, Ho litis.

Cotton, Grain,
Provisions.

Bought and sold for cash or on margin of
one per cent. In lots irom up.

Over Brodhnm's Drug Store. Phone 42.

IfTNationul Bank References.
(SfConstant Quotations.

It, II. TAYLOR, Malinger,

Notice !

Certificate of Slock No. 0, for 13 Shares,
Scries No. 8, New Derue Building mid

Loan Association, having liecn losl,
notice is hereby given that application

for a duplicate will be made.
HENRY R. BRYAN

Sporting Ms !

Balls, liats and (i loves (or

Bass Dall Players.

Fishing Tackle, Lino,
Polos, Etc (or the Fish- --

ermon.
- Also Stationery, all kinds.

At J. D. GAHKINN,
101 MIDDLE STREET.

' 'Xotlce.
Certificate of Stock ot No. ?8 fur Ore

Sliaro ot Block ot Atlantic ami Nortt
Carolina Railroad baring been loat.nntlre
Is hereby giwi that application for a
duplicate will be mad.

T. F. McCAIlTIIY,
Administrator II. S. DlackwrlL

Casry tho Best Selected Stock in the
City. Their tock consists of every
thing usually kept in a first-cla- ss

grocery establishment. Their goods

are of tlio Very Iligliest Quality arid

their PRICES AS LOW as any-

where.

Goods delivered unywhero in tho

city, free and promptly.

They Guarantee their goods to be

as represented and if found other-wie- o

will chcerfnlly'tako thorn back
anil refund tho money.

You will do well to look through
their stock and got prices before

buying your good?. No trouble for
them to show good?.

83JA largo lot small Breakfast

Strips, and Big ham to cut Just
Received.

!(l

Wholesale and Retail
(irocers.

71 Broad St., how Berne, N. ('.
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Dunn is

..CASH
STOBE

Is.
Attracting
Large
Crowds.

For One Week !

' He will ftcll

11 lb3 Granulated Su
gar for 5Qc.

Roasted Package Cof
fee 12c per lb

Fox River rfint But-
ter 25c lb.

Best Elgin Butter,

Iused Powder!
AND TANGLEFOOT FLY PAPER

--AT-

DayisV Pharmacy.

Your Choice

Your Price.
AT

John Smor's Finilirs Hoi?e.

Under Hotel Cliattawka.
' ; New Heme, N. C.

o Tlio Furniture yon put in
it miikes tho difference

o between a house and a

.
' homo. You want it Low

o TKirKD, end yon want
;" plenty' to select from.

o. Suter has both. . He is
i prepared to- - furnish ono

o ' small room or a large
hpuso at prices equally

o reasonable.

t3FIt Costs Nothing to visit his
ton , and you will bo convinced of

the above. V

, FOR FINE

VJEAIs, JHTTTOW,
FORK SAUSAGE

"
. AND

The Finest SI nil -- IV J
IJeer In the City

Go to SAMX COHN & SON,

88 Middle St. rhone 40.

Stop Imitating !

Or Yuu'l Make a Mistake I

WlIEN LOOKING FOtt

ROSEN BAUM'S
. Clothing; Store,

Don't let John or James deceive yon
by their Goods, Koecnbauui has the
good at your price. ,

"Sew Cluthlns f

Just in at
ROSEN IIAlTirTH
ITlIddlo HtreeU

Iure, Cold .ftoda.
Every glitmt at nur soda foim

tnin l wulicd twlco and polished, Ik.'

f.irn ulnn neain, thus innurlna; enry
niliiniT nUi-hit- from roiiUuu- -

miiioa. We tin to exwl tn every
of our Modern riiutnuu y, this is

v v i nr. by our atrnn:i0,
Your fur

I. I!nulhniii,

.

r : :.I I" In i lor mid
r.
riici-.K

And Soiuotliiii

I.FSS TilAX COST!

NOT CHEAPIGQODS BUT GOODS CHEAP

SH5H5HSP.5H525H5ES25H5HS2525E5aSH525H52iTa57?

Note the Prices
Whilo Shirts at 38c, pair for worth tl.oo.
Diarnontl Shirts at T.ic.

Purcalo Shirts at .10c, fi.'x; anil 7.r

ISalbrignn Undershirts at XMc.

Heel Ilulliriggan Undershirts at :iSe,

Bleached Jean Drawers at S.'lc.

Best Bleached Jean Drawers at .'I.St-- ,

Scrivon's Patent Drawers at 75c.

(luyot Suspenders (Genuine), IlKr.

(iuyot Suspender (Imitation),
Black Half Hose, fast color, !

Best Black Half Hose, fast color,
Tan Half Hose, fast color, Oc.

All our SOo and 75c Neckwear at 'Mc.
Porcalo Club Ties at 4o.

White Lawn Club Ties at 20c dozen, best grade
Men's Garters at 10c.
Tan Polish. Pasto and Liquid at ftc for both.
Linen Collars at 10c, Cuffs 15n.

A lot ot boys Windsor Ties at 15c,formcr prico 'i

Men's Leather Belts at 23c anil 3Hc.

Cuff Holders at 8o pair.
Straw Hats at 50c, former prico 75c to 11.25.

I.
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Our Nloek
of Clotliing!lodsefSOc lb.

Don't
Chcai yourself by
Elryin:; away but
1 y in a' Supply.

Will be sold AT COST and LESS In ordor ts clean
ont oar stock before laying in a new supply. UIUN'U
YOUlt MONEY along with you and seo how well yon
can do." NO GOODS SOLD EXCEPT FOR CASH.

J; M. Howard.


